
Certainly We (would) have seizedhimby the right hand;45Then

certainly We (would) have cut offfrom himthe aorta.46And not

from youanyone[from him](who could) prevent (it).47And indeed, it

(is) surely a reminderfor the Allah-fearing.48And indeed, Wesurely know

thatamong you(are) deniers.49And indeed, it(is) surely a regretupon

the disbelievers.50And indeed, it (is)surely (the) truth(of) certainty.

51So glorify(the) name(of) your Lord,the Most Great.52

Surah Al-Maarij

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Askeda questionerabout a punishmentbound to happen1To the disbelievers,

notof itany preventer.2From Allah,Owner of the ways of ascent.

3Ascendthe Angelsand the Spiritto Himina Day,[is]

its measure(is) fiftythousandyear(s).4So be patient,a patience

good.5Indeed, theysee it(as) far off.6But We see itnear.

7(The) Day -will bethe skylike molten copper,8And will be
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45. We

46. We

47.

48.

49. We

50.

51.

52.

1.

2.

3.

4.

Him

5.

6.

7. We

8.

would certainly
have seized him by the
right hand;

Then would
certainly have cut off his
aorta (main artery from
the heart).

And not anyone
of you could have
prevented it.

And indeed, it (i.e.,
the Quran) is a reminder
for the Allah-fearing.

And indeed,
know that among you
are deniers.

And indeed, it
is a regret upon the
disbelievers.

And indeed, it is the
truth of certainty.

So glorify the name
of your Lord, the Most
Great.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

A questioner asked
about a punishment
bound to happen

To the disbelievers,
which none can prevent.

(A punishment) from
Allah, Owner of the
ways of ascent.

The Angels and the
Spirit ascend to
in a Day, the measure of
which is fifty thousand
years.

So be patient, a goodly
patience.

Indeed, they see it as
a far off (event).

But see it near.

The Day when the
sky will be like molten
copper,

- -

Surah 69: The inevitable reality (v. 45-52); Surah 70: The ways of ascent (v. 1-8)



the mountainslike wool,9And notwill aska friend(about) a friend.

10They will be made to see each other.Would wishthe criminalif

he (could be) ransomedfrom(the) punishment(of) that Dayby his children,11

And his spouseand his brother,12And his nearest kindredwhosheltered him,

13And whoever(is) onthe earthall,thenit (could) save him.14

By no means!Indeed, it (is)surely a Flame of Hell,15A remover

of the skin of the head,16Inviting(him) whoturned his backand went away

17And collectedand hoarded.18Indeed,the manwas created

anxious -19Whentouches himthe evil,distressed.20And when

touches himthe good,withholding,21Exceptthose who pray -22

Those who[they]attheir prayer(are) constant,23And those whoin

their wealth(is) a rightknown,24For the one who asksand the deprived,

25And those whoaccept (the) truth(of the) Day(of) the Judgment,26

And those who[they]of(the) punishment(of) their Lord(are) fearful -27

Indeed,(the) punishment(of) your Lord(is) notto be felt secure (of) -28

Surah 70: The ways of ascent (v. 9-28) Part - 29
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9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

And the mountains will
be like wool,

And no friend will ask
about his friend,

(Though) they will
be made to see each
other. The criminal will
wish that he could be
ransomed from the
punishment of that Day
by his children,

And his spouse and
his brother,

And his nearest kindred
who sheltered him,

And all (those who are)
on the earth, it (ransom)
could save him.

By no means! Indeed,
it is a Flame of Hell,

A remover of the skin
of the head,

Inviting him who
turned his back and went
away,

And collected (wealth)
and hoarded (it).

Indeed, man was
created anxious

When evil touches him,
(he is) distressed,

And when good touches
him, (he) withholds (it),

Except those who
pray -

Those who are constant
in their prayer,

And those in whose
wealth there is a known
right

For the one who asks
and the deprived,

And those who accept
the truth of the Day of
Judgment,

And those who are
fearful of the punishment
of their Lord -

Indeed, the punishment
of your Lord is (a thing)
not to be felt secure of -

- -



And those who[they]their modesty(are) guardians,29Exceptfrom

their spousesorwhatthey rightfully possessthen indeed, they(are) not

blameworthy,30But whoeverseeksbeyondthat,then those[they]

(are) the transgressors -31And those who[they]of their trusts

and their promise(are) observers,32And those who[they]in their testimonies

stand firm,33And those who,[they]ontheir prayerkeep a guard -

34Those(will be) inGardens,honored.35So what is with

those whodisbelieve,before you(they) hasten,36Onthe rightand on

the left,(in) separate groups?37Does longeveryperson,among them

thathe entersa Garden(of) Delight?38By no means!Indeed, We

[We] have created themfrom whatthey know.39But nay!I swear

by (the) Lord(of) the risingsand the settings,that We(are) surely Able40

[On]to[ ]We replace(with) betterthan them;and notWe(are) to be outrun.

41So leave them(to) converse vainlyand amuse themselvesuntilthey meet

their Day,whichthey are promised,42(The) Daythey will come out
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29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

We

40.

We

41.

We

42.

43.

And those who guard
their modesty,

Except from their
spouses or what they
rightfully possess, for
indeed, they are not
blameworthy,

But whoever seeks
beyond that, then those
are the transgressors -

And those who keep
their trusts and their
promise,

And those who stand
firm in their testimonies,

And those who guard
their prayer -

Those will be in
Gardens, honored.

So what is the
matter with those who
disbelieve, hastening
before you,

On the right and on
the left, in separate
groups?

Does every person
among them long to
enter a Garden of
Delight?

By no means! Indeed,
have created them

from what they know.

But nay! I swear by
the Lord of (all) the
rising (points) and the
setting (points) that
are surely Able

To replace (them by
others) better than them;
and are not to be
outrun.

So leave them to
converse vainly and
amuse themselves until
they meet their Day,
which they are
promised,

The Day they will
come out

-

Surah 70: The ways of ascent (v. 29-43)



fromthe gravesrapidlyas if they (were)toa goalhastening,43

Humbledtheir eyesights,will cover themhumiliation.That

(is) the Daywhichthey werepromised.44

Surah Nuh

In (the) name(of) Allah,the Most Gracious,the Most Merciful.

Indeed, We[We] sentNuhtohis people,that“Warnyour people

before[that]comes to thema punishmentpainful.”1He said,

“O my people!Indeed, I amto youa warnerclear.2ThatWorship

Allah,and fear Himand obey me.3He will forgivefor you[of]your sins

and give you respitefora termspecified.Indeed,(the) term,(of) Allah,when

it comesnotis delayed,ifyouknow.”4He said,“My Lord!

Indeed, Iinvitedmy peoplenightand day.5But notincreased them

my invitationexcept(in) flight.6And indeed, Ievery time,I invited them

that You may forgivethem,they puttheir fingersintheir ears

and covered themselves(with) their garmentsand persistedand were arrogant
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from the graves rapidly
as if they were hastening
to a goal,

Their eyesights
humbled, humiliation
will cover them. That is
the Day which they were
promised.

In the name of Allah,
the Most Gracious, the
Most Merciful.

Indeed, sent
Nuh to his people
(saying), “Warn your
people before there
comes to them a
painful punishment.”

He said, “O my
people! Indeed, I am a
clear warner to you.

That worship Allah,
fear and obey me.

will forgive for
you your sins and
give you respite for a
specified term. Indeed,
the term of Allah, when
it comes, is not be
delayed, if you only
knew.”

He said, “My Lord!
Indeed, I invited my
people (to the truth)
night and day.

But my invitation
only increased them (in)
flight (from the truth).

And indeed, every time
I invited them that
may forgive them, they
put their fingers in
their ears and covered
themselves with their
garments and persisted
and were arrogant

44.

1. We

2.

3.

Him

4. He

5.

6.

7.

You

- -

Surah 70: The ways of ascent (v. 44); Surah 71: Nuh (v. 1-7)




